
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

ilfess Blise Klapp Is Introduced Marriage of
if- - Miss mary luiwjiien auu mr. vinton Freedley
I Tnrlnv Patreant at Cnnnfvir m--

t
k ,,.T a pp. the daughter of Dr. and
iFnlrn. Wilbur Paddock Klapp. made
Ijjjir Barents' homont hertodayrtbutter

wUanova. Elalo Is very protty. amall
. -- nd dainty. Her frock was whlto

held an bou'' 7. ,buds. Many or the coming
0" . ....t-nt- ns received with her. in

'"ne Gladys Fox. Mary Rush. Dorothy
O"45..- -. wania. Pansy Scott, Gladys

!

i Gladys Williams. Margaret Prlch-Ut- .

o.n DouBhten, Mario Doughton,

'!r.i Farles, Frances Lelper, Con- -

?,rVauclaln, Betty Elliott. Rebecca
Carollno Brown, Mary Thayer,.nn

T--
? Wttle. Margarotta Dixon. Mar- -

jeancs, Fanny Ewlng, Mary Glen- -

, P Helen Ilendorson, Isabel Manning,
fT'x prce. Margaret Ross, Margaret
fvr Ncncy Sollcrs. Elizabeth Boyd.

Srfnne FrCeman and Miss Mary Wurts.

sirs. KlapP was aided In .receiving
Mr Joln Madison Taylor, Mrs. Frank

rler Prichard, Mrs. 'Edwin C. Lewis,
L Walter Jackson Freeman, Mrs. Ed- -

M. Klerom, Miss Farles, Mrs. Jo- -

T, Jeanes, Mm. Jcsso Williams and
$i Charles Btewart Wurta.

ATVINQ t0 tn0 fact tnat Dootor Mitchell
0 died so recently tho marriage of Mary

Mitchell and Vinton Freedloy was nn
utiunely quiet affair today at 12:30

o'clock, and was wltnossed by the
families and a very, very few
friends. Tho ceremony took

place-- In St. James's Church, at Twenty-Hcon- d

and Walnut Btreets, and Mary
attendants. Vinton had J. Ittil no

Hodjes, of New Tork, as best man.
Vinton gave a bachelor dinner last night
I, his men friends, but that, too, was a
Quiet affair. May their married lifo bo

fall of joy. I am suro you all Join me In
jjshlns them happiness.

it certainly wan. a shamo thatWELL,
rain camo last night, for you

serer saw so many persons as had gathe-

red at tho Philadelphia Country Club
for dinner and to view tho long-herald-

ytjeant which was to bo given on the
idjwent polo grounds.

Th tables wero filled with guests, and
th leaders of the spectacle hoped even
to th last minute that the fow first drops
irohld be only first drops and that tho
proceedings could go on, but alack and
ihs! it could not be, and Instead of n.

PT and brilliant crowd bedraggled white
frocki and their wearers 'sought shelter
oder the porch and tho tents on tho
errands while tho heavens opened and
poured down tho equivalent of bucket
falj of water upon them.

Though it dampened their clothes, it
did not dampen their spirits, however, and
the huddled crowds wero Jolly. Then
Mr. 8am Woodward phoned to nearby
lUtions for busses, and thoso who had
cut at the club offered their services,
ed the great crowd was transferred to
nflroad stations, trolley cars and some
to their own homes with gTeat celerity.
And tonight the performance planned for
lut evening will bo gone through with
at 9 o'clock. NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Mrs. Norrls S. Barratt and Miss Edith

limit are spending tho week at Fort
Niagara, visiting Mr. Norris S. Barratt, Jr.

Miss Marys Clark, daughter of Mr. nnd
Krj. Herbert Sill Clark, has returned from
TTettover, where she has been at boarding
KhooL Miss Clark will be a debutante
tat season.

Miss Mary Law is spending the week at
Et Paul's School. Miss Law will not be
Introduced into society for several years.

Mrs. F. Percy Smith and Mr. Winthrop
Percy Smith will leave this week to spend
the summer at tho Chelsea.

Dr. and Mrs. Perry S. Allen, accompaniedty Hiss Apiea. Allen, of 2124 Spruce street,
jrlfl leave next week for Haverford. whereU)r have taken a house for the summer.

,r,.!n5 MSB- - 'imam Coleman tu

Twenty-secon- d street, will
homo nt Cornwall, outside ofutanon, for several weeks, before going

onn.I;tear Cope' of Germantown, an--

i en&asement of her daughter.
rlscaurrret,,a,CoPe- - to Mr' Ellsworth

Clarksburg, W. Va.

loSitk1 Mr8, A,fred Haines Bolton an- -
wiuie-- Mta?7Iaf ? thelr dahter. Miss

Lieutenant Ervin C. West
..Arlz

' n Wcdnesday. uno 6, at

lE Meni Graham French' of Rse-.Hrftofa-

congratulated upon theWrT" FrenCh Was Mlss

ImCn .n.rn,W,lllam Sldebottom. who
City hal f,ndInf the wlnter '" Atlantic

town? t0 their home In Ger- -

'SJL?i J.oh" A- - Johnson, of 200
ST .? Bt.reet: orristown. announce
'&tWr tT ot thelr daughter. Miss
MIOll De vn,lon' to Mr John Perry Lonr.

streetalso of .N'orrlstown!

tHei.rA.-.Stecke- l and Miss
MWn XMy a

I trip to Maryland"

Wt'tIhMT,Mx M1,M' Jr-- whoseNancy Hovt S3mvth n ?,.

tSrSl1 LeaP within a week or two
tt dutlM rff L' r..',wn!ro he will assumei rL!"Lnd "eutenant the ma- -

( .... "
fKffia,toorw?0rW.?L S.?- - wi
'W a recent illness.

v ' Cuvrnt

Xrilf: Y' Y?' Arnett and Mlas rannr
r'LmeVirdmoTe! CUPylnS

kA'!!' has "turned to her
Mother at Poai,ln8 from a vlslt to herNiagara. N. Y.

l1' Manor-
- llbt Shearer, of Queen

Germanfown.- will ls.iv.
F Cspe May.

e'r cottaBe on Jefferson street

fn Morru l',"- - feeler Lord, of Manhelm
J .?."" Cermantown,

SSSf '"C.hel8ea- - Mr Lord
-- . umq uver ounoay.

nwiin,"- - 'W,IUam Hess. Jr.. of St
i? mrne7S.TOtta" at Allenhurrt

Sjsiss B?. ?

8?.Bi,l3nueJn Cape May

ysssasssajeKrnrrrrrrr
i vmmm

;
!
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MRS. WILLIAM C. RIPLEY
Mrs. Ripley, whoso marriago took
placo last Saturday, was Miss Mar- -

gucnto Guilbert, of this city.

Overbrook, announce tho engagement oftheir daughter. Miss Hazel A, Blrkmlre. to
Mr. John Lawson, Jr.. son of Mrs. JohnLawson, of Roxborough. No date has beenset for the wedding.

Along the Reading
Mlss Lilian Hunter, daughter of Mrs.

William Hunter, of Mather avenue. Jenkin-tow- n,

will return to her homo this weekafter spending tho winter In Boston.

The women members of the Old York
Road Country Club will hold a clock golf
tournament on Wednesday, Juno 13. Mrs.
Charles F. Kindt and Mrs. E. K. Schultz, of
Jenklntown, will act as hostesses.

Germantown
Mr. and Mrs. Horace II. Stuart, of IIS

East Washington lane, entertained a num-
ber of friends at cards on Saturday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Grlffln Gribbol. of 319 West
Moreland avenue, St Martins, will leave
shortly for Ventnor, where they will oc-
cupy a cottago for the summer.

West Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Horstmann, of the

Fowelton Apartments, are receiving con-
gratulations on the birth of a son on Mon-
day. Mrs. Horstmann will be remembered
as Mlss Irene Mulvlhlll, of Pittsburgh.

Mlss Ethel Lelnau, of 4216 Spruce street,
will leave at the end of the week for New
York to visit friends for a week.

Mrs. John Bitter and her daughter, Mlss
Margaret Bitter, of Catasauqua, nnd Mlss
Rosalie Morris, of Parkersburg, W. Vp..,
who have been visiting the Misses Trlller,
of 6107 Hazel avenue, have returned to
their homes.

Mlss Rebecca Haag, of 4837 Cedar ave-
nue, Is visiting Doctor and Mrs. Harry B.
Adam3, of 1616 Central avenue, Ocean City.

Mlss Eleanor Bonsall, of 4410 Locust
Btreet, Is entertaining Mlss Rachael Snyder,
of Shepherdstown, Va.

South Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs. Eicon Grosse, of 338 South

street, announce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Irene D. Grosse, to Mr,
Nat J. Lleberman, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dubtn, of 541 South
Fourth street, announce tho engagement
of their daughter. Mlss Ida Dubln, to Mr.
Herman Wexlcr, of 312 Montrose street.

Mr. Herman Welntraub, of 637 Rltner
street, and Mr Louis Goodls, of 2417 South
Beulah street, will leave shortly for a stay
in Atlantic City, where they will be tho
guests of Mrs. H Goodis. They will occupy

their cottago which they recently purchased
and will return the latter part of September.

North Philadelphia
An all-da- service was held today at

the Evangelical Homo for the Aged, York
road and Hunting Park avenue, In celebra-
tion of the twenty-eight- h anniversary of
the home. The Rev. Paul Beck, presiding
elder of tho Atlantic Conference, conducted in

v, mnrnlne service, nhlch Included special
muslo and addresses by the Rev. Christian
Bait the Rev. Paul Boll, the Rev. C.

Rath and the Rev. Michael Hoelzer. In
the afternoon those taking part wero the
Rev Dr. Bergy, the Rev. E. M Glascow and
the Rev. Dr. Delaker. At the Informal re-

ception held after the services the guests
wero received by Mrs. Wesley De Frehn,
Dresident of the organization ; Mrs. Louisa
Krecker and Mrs. Sallie Meek, vice iesl. on

dents; Mrs. Charles Halbert, recording sec.
retary; Mrs. Frank Stahl, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. William Nlttlnger, treas-ure- r;

Mrs. Lucy Bickel, Mrs. Catharine
Zimmerman. Mlss Verina Ebert Mrs. John
Stahl. Mrs. Emma Fenner, Mlss Bertha
Ebert. Mrs. John Ebert. Mlss Louisa Stel-ze- r,

Mrs. C. Pelper. Mrs. Eugene Schnatz
and Mrs. Emma Heck.

The monthly meeting of the Tioga Busi-

ness Men's Association will be held tonight
In the Thomas Building. 3543 German-tow- n

avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. William Buchanan gave a at
lawn party on Tuesday evening at their
home, Sedgwick and Anderson avenues, for
the members of the A. W. T. Society ot the
Temple Baptist Church, Twenty-secon- d and
Tioga streets.

The fourteenth annual convention of the
Women's Missionary Society of the Evan-

gelical Association, which was opened on

Tuesdayln the Ninth Street Evangelical
the

Church. Nintn and Tork streets, closed Its
session this afternoon. Mrs. J. A. Nagle.

Pa., presided at tho meet-ing- s
of AHentown, Amongand there were sixty Wit.i.
those taking part were: Mrs. bv
Miss Pauline Moyer. the Rtr. M. atngrlch.

v Rercstresser, the Rev. Dr, Tina-fii- 1

.1'. na Mrs T U Wentr. the

T. - .,-

BONING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA . THUBSDAT, JUNEthe Falrhlit n..i.. -- .. .. - . . .
and Blxth ifrl--. Ii. tmgh avenuea rcDn en Tues-?!- '.evening In honor ot the Rev tr
nfthnMsaysmh.nf.,;ar.h,8 tWtnly- -

aKs
Bueon wilt preside at the tea tlbit

Roxborough
. Mr and Mrs. FrankLyceum Flanagan, of 21avenue, will give a lawn ftmorrow night and Saturda andevening for the Men's Bible Union and theFnd9n,A1B0Cie,y, of Ebeneier Methodist
for thSai5Unr5hi In nddlilon to th b0ths

wi'f'l.0' ,an,cy .Usetul arUcles.
drlllJ I"?10 ttnd Mthtlcby children. Ass t ng host andhost., , b0 Mrt. wminr DZV
ntlph Farrand. Mrs. Howard Lukens Sl7s
Hara Harmer. Mr. Harry Peager. Mr
Mr George Atcs and Mr. nillott Flanagan

caJdr,8to?m.1Jaer,cln wlu entertain at
home on Marple street

WU1 Ml!s Ethel Lee. MlssMarian Townsend. MIm Ellen Wa deck.MIM Mabel Mlltcnberger Mlss Sophia
S Rebecca Leonard. Mlss nislelni Mrs Carro" Thompson. Mrs

chXerFarrnndJd M"' 1Ioward

L V10 8cn?n'" meottngs tonight
",T0'ter ttnl entertainment In thernrnegio Library Building, Green lane nndI lomlng street. Mr. William F. Dixon, thepresident, will preside, and addresses win be

o"f President
Ia v ",'1 Men's Aisoclation.

Althoue. " the CentralHigh School. Messrs John J Toran, C. W.Horrocks and J. Itlgelhaupt are vice presl-den- ts

of the association; Mr. John F Tur--
treras"ereta,X a"d M""' JOMPh C Mor",

Weddings
REEVES GODSHALL

Tho wedding of Mlss Edith Clayton God-sha-

daughter of Mrs Charles F. God-shal- l,

and Dr. Rufus Sargent Beeves was
solemnized this morning, nt 12 o'clock, In
tho Church of St Luko nnd the Epiphany,
on South Thirteenth street

The Rev. David M. Steelo, rector of the
church, performed tho ceremony. The bridewas attended by her sister. Mrs. Walter E.
Gatchel, as matron of honor, and Mlts
Gwen Beaumont as maid of honor Dr.
Russell Sage Boles was best man. and tho
ushers Included Dr Daniel ,T McCarthy Dr.
George Fctterolf, Mr Charles Herbert
Beyer, Mr Andrew McGowcn. Mr Joseph
Klapp Nlcholls and Mr Lewis W Gibbons.

A small breakfast for the families and
intimate friends who attended the wedding
was given at the home of the bride's mother,
Hamilton Court, West Philadelphia.

AMAN WALSH
Tho wedding of Miss Louise Walsh,

daughter of Mrs. Charles Harper Walsh, of
New York, and Mr. Price Aman, of this
city, took place In the Church of St Igna-
tius Loyola, New York, this morning. The
Rev. I. Havens Richards, S J , ofnclated.
The wedding was a very quiet one, wit-
nessed only by tho two families nnd a few
Int'mnto friends. Tho bride was given In
marriago by her brother. Mr Joseph Dixon
Walsh, and vias attended by her sister.
Mlss Elizabeth Bouvlcr Walsh, as maid of
henor.

Mr. Aman had aB best man Mr. A. Wash-
ington Henrich, and Mr. George Dixon
Walsh. Mr. Robert Moylan Walsh and Mr.
Louis H. Rowland, of this city, acted as
ushers.

Immediately following tho ceremony
there was a wedding breakfast for the
two families only at the home ot the
bride's mother, 77 East Ninety-fir- st street,
after which the bride and bridegroom left
on their wedding trip Upon their return
they will Ilvo In Philadelphia,

STEVENSON KILLEEN
The marriage of Mlss Agnes Gertrude

Kllleen, of Bryn Mawr. and Mr. William
Joseph Stevenson, Jr., this city, took place
yesterday morning at a solemn nuptial mass
at 9 o'clock In tho church of St Thomas
Aquinas, Seventeenth and Morris streets.
The Rev. Francis Sheehan officiated. The
brido's sister, Mlss Nan M. Kllleen,

her as maid of honor, whllo Mr.
Joseph W. Magce, a cousin of tho bride-
groom, acted as best man After the re-

ception which followed the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Stexenson left on their wedding
trip, and on their return will be at homo
at 3835 Trinity Place.

MYERS FRANK
Mr. Edwin F. Myers, of this city, and

Mies Helen Frank, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Frank, of Lancaster, wero mar-
ried there Wednesday night by the Rev.
Julius Frank, of Reading, uncle of the
bride. The best man was Mr. Jere Teller,
and the maid of honor Mlss Sylvia Samler.
Little Mlss Frances Grumbacher was flower
girl. The wedding trip will be to Maine,
during June, and after July 1 they will be
at homo at tho Majestic, in this city.

HARTLEY GEIBEY
Tho marriage of Mlss Frances M. Gelbey,

daughter of Mr and Mrs Frank Gelbey,
of 2839 North Twenty-fift- h street, to Mr.
William Hartley took placo on Monday
evening nt tho home of tho bridegroom's
father, Mr Martin E Hartley, 3014 West
Cumberland street The Rev. Dr. Harvey
Heebner. of the First Schwenksclder
Church, Thirtieth and Cumberland Btreets,
performed the ceremony, and a reception
followed. Mlss Clara Hartley, the bride-
groom's sister, attended tho bride, and his
brother. Mr Martin E. Hartley, Jr.. was
best man The bridegroom and brldo left
on an extended trip, and will bo nt home
after July 1 at Churehville, Pa.

STRANG FIELDS
A pretty wedding took pface last evening
the Protestant Episcopal Church of the

Advocate, Eighteenth and Diamond Btreets,
whn Miss Cora H. Fields, daughter of Mrs.
Edgar M. Fields, of 2144 North Nineteenth
street, was married to Mr Howard W.
Strang, of Beaver Falls, Pa . by tho Rev
Henry Martin Medary, rector The bride
was attended by her sister, Mlss Kathryn
Fields and the bridegroom by his brother,
Mr. Ashford J. Strang Immediately after
the ceremony Mr. Strang and his bride left

their honeymoon trip iney win do ai
homo after August 1 In Beaver Falls.

SHIRLEY SLOAN

Announcement Is made of tho marriage of
Mlss Florence Sloan, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William G. Sloan, of 4472 Sllverwood
street, Manayunk, to Mr. William R. Shir-
ley on Saturday evening. June 2, at the
home of the officiating clergyman, tho Rev.
John H. S. Putnam, of the Fourth Reformed
Church, Roxborough. Mrs. John Miller, the
bride's sister, was matron of honor, and
Mr. Miller was the bridegroom's best man.
The ceremony was followed by a reception

the home of the bride's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Shirley will be at home at 4472 Silver-woo- d

street after a short wedding trip.

KOEHLER McFADDEN

The marriage of Mlss Constance Made-

leine McFadden. daughter of Mrs. Lemuel
Roberts McFadden. of Haddonfleld, and Mr.
Hugh 8. Koehler, of Baltimore, was
solemnized at 4 o'clock this afternoon at

Roosevelt. 2027 Chestnut street. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Joseph B. C. Mackle, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, of Haddonfield.

The 'bride, who was given in marriage
her uncle, Mr. William O. Thomas, was

attended by her sister; Mies Lillian Rob-rt- s
McFadden. Mr. Palmer Brtdner. of

w.w York city, vaj best man Owing to

the reception W8JI attended byfhe fam- -
i VndJaT-- Jntimate friends only.

MUST TAKE
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THE GRIZZLY KING
By JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD

The Author of "Kazan"

THE 8T0RV TI1C8 TAIl
Hlah up In th mounulnn of Urltlnti Co-

lumbia, never trod by man a fet, unknownto tho hunter, and where, nature la itlll Inlt rrtttloe loellnM. llvee Thor. klnf of the
xltzllts. A monster in lie, hie body towers
J.v. nine feet when he elta on Mi heunchn.H tun ner known Wet In battle. Vet,
withal. Thor li n aentle heaat.

Cornea Jim Lanadon. mighty hunter nnd
wtjttr. Into the. mountain faetneei accompa-
nied by hla friend and comrade, Otto truc,
who had accompanied him tlve ttmen Into the
mountain country, with their pack train.They hao come twenty riaja' Journey from
clvllljatlon. and have cronrd the Ureat Di-
vide but that afternoon.

fhrouan their gineees, aa they halt
maklnc enmp. they epy Thor. acroaa a.

rreat mvlne, sTubblnc for a sopher. and Im-
mediately bln to atalk hltr But Thor setaaway, althoush not unwounded. and hies

nlmtetf off to hla own aecret piece.
Meanwhile the two men majte camp and

ilown. determined to "ba? tho Orlitly
Klnr before returning home

Next mornlnc the humeri take up the
ebaae. and track the rreat bear by meana of
ft trail of blood to the clay wallow where ne
had lain all nlaht. obtaining relief from tbe
pain of hla wounds .

But Thor la not there. Unacquainted aa he
t with the waya of man, ha l up early and
off Imtlnct telle him not to go Into hla
care home, alck he la. o he travels orf
to the north, eating bitter berrlea and various
herbs aa bt goes with the result that a few
hours later hla fever breaks, and feellrg bet-
ter he halts and rxrlni to growl the hale
of mm which has been born Inhte heart.

Still nurslnc the man-hate- . Thor rroceed;
up tho cmek until presently he arrlvea at
hla favorite mating place, whe lkwo
mother of his cubs, usually meeta him. Sud-
denly his nostrils catch a warm close amell
as ho comes around a boulder. lthln six
feet of him ho sees Muskwa. a black bear
cub soma three months old, which conveielo
him the Information that It Is lost. Thor
growle warnlngly, but the cub gradually gets
close enough to lick his wounds, and la adopted
iLstante:.

Thor and hla strange companion travel
until hunger overtakes them and the

Sethir King soon stalks and kills a carl.
t.... t...l a ta Vila 1rat tKflte Ol Warm
blood and nesh nnd the two erg themsehes
to repletion, after which they go up the moun-tai- n

to chosen I'V Jhor. "hc
they he. downfunr the star,
Hitl riant ertaly are forced tocafip for the
night they reach too place .where Thor
found the cub. Sitting at tfie ramp fire, the
mountaineer. Bruce, entertains his !""
friend with tales of bears and their habits.

CIIArXEn VII (Continued)
the snow is four feet deep up

W where the grizzly dens, tho black bear

can still feed in tho deep valleys an' thick
timber lie goes to ned mebby n week

than the grizzly, an'or two weeks later
ho gets up In the spring a week or two
weeks- earlier i he's fatter when he dens up

nn' he ain't so poor when ho comes out
an" so the mother's got more strength to

dve to her cubs. It looks that way to
m

"You've hit the nail on-- the head as suro
old!" cried Langdon en-

thusiastically.
as you're a year

"Bruce, I never thought of

"There's a good many things you don't
li.i. .k,, ntn vou run ncross 'em.' said

the mountaineer. "It's what you said a
while ago such thlngi aro what makes
huntln' a fine sport when you yo learned
huntln' ain't assays klllln'-- but lettln' live.

One day I lay seven hours on a mountain
top watchin' a band o' ifwal play, nn

I had moro fun than if killed the
whole bunch." ..,..

Bruce rose to his feot and
himself, an after-supp- operation that al-

ways preceded his announcement that he
was going to turn In.

"FJne day tomorrow." he said, yawning.
"Look how white the snow Is on the peaks."

"Bruce"
"What 7"
"How heavy Is this bear we're af terT
"Twelve hundred pounds mebby a little

more. I didn't have the pleasure, of lookln'
at hlra bo close us you did: Jimmy. If I
had we'd been dryln' his skin now I"

"And he's in his prime?"
"Between eight and twelve years old, I'd

say. by the way he went up the slope. An
old bear don't roll so easy."

"You've run across some pretty old bears,
Bruce?"

"So old some of 'em needed crutches,"
said Bruce, unlacing his boots. ;Tve shot
bears so old they'd lost their teeth."

"How old?"
"Thirty thirty-fiv- e mebby forty yean

Good-night- , Jimmy 1"

Good-nigh- t, Bruce 1"

Langdon was awakened some time hours
inter bv a. deluge or ram mat brought
him out of his blankets with a yell to Bruce.
They had not put up their tepee, and a
moment later he heard Bruce anathematiz-
ing their idiocy.

The night was as black as a cavern, ex-

cept when it was broken by lurid flashes
of lightning, nid the mountains rolled and
rumbled with deep thunder. Disentangling
himsflf from his drenched blanket, Lang-
don stood up. A glare of lightning

Bruce sitting In hie blankets, his
hair dripping down over his long, lean
(ace. and at sight of htm Langdon laughed
outright

"Fine day tomorrow," he taunted, re-

peating Brace's words of a few hours be-

fore. "Look how white the snow is on the
Pksl"

Whatever Bruce said was drowned Jn a
crash of thunder.

Langdon waited for another lightning
flash and then dove for the shelter of a
thick batsam. Under this he crouched for
Ave or ten minutes, when the rain stopped
as suddenly as it had begun. The thunder
rolled southward, and the lightning went
with it. In the darkness he heard Bruce
fumbling somewhere near. Then a match
was lighted, nnd he saw his comrade look-

ing at his watch.
'Pretty near I o'clock," he said. "Klco

shower, wasn't It?"
1 rather expected it," replied Langdon

carelessly. "You know, Bruce, whenever
the snow on the peaks is so white "

Shut up an let's get a fire! Good
thing we bad sense enough to cover our
grub with tbe blankets. Are yo' wet?"

Langdon was wringing the water from
his hair. He flt like a drown, rat

'jo. i was unaer a mien DHJiam, and
, ?r H. .When revelM.ipr aUTl
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NO CHANCES

"Slll

Forget the snow," growled Bruce, andLangdon could hear him breaking off dry
pltch-fllle- twig- - under a. spruce.

Ho went to help him, and flvo minutesater they had n lire going The light il-
lumined their faces, and each saw that thontner was not unhappy. Bruco was grin-ning under his sodden hnlr

'I was dead asleep when it came," heoxplalnod. --An' I thought I'd fallen in aInkc I Wol;o up tryln' to swim "
An early July rain at 3 o'clock in themorning in tho northern British Columbia

mountains Is not ns warm as It might be,and tor the greater part of an hour Lang-ao- n
and Bruco continued to gather fueland dry their blankets and clothing.

It was S o'clock before they had break-fast, nnd n llttlo after 6 when they startedwith their two paddles and elnglo pick up
the valley Bruce had tho satisfactionof reminding Langdon that his prediction
had come true, for a glorious day followed
the thunder shower.

Under them the meadows were dripping.
The valley purred louder with the muslo
of the swollen streamlets. From the moun-
tain tops a half of last night's snow was
gone, and to Langdon the flowers seemed
taller and moro beautiful. The air thatdrifted through the valley was laden with
the sweetness nnd freshness of the morning,
and over and through it all the sun shone In
a warm and golden sea.

They headed up the creek bottom, bend-
ing over from their saddles to look atevery strip of sand they passed for tracks.
They had not gone a eiuarter of a mile when
Bruce gave a sudden exclamation and
stopped He polntod to a round patch of
sand In which Thor had left one of his
huge footprints. Langdon dismounted and
measured It.

"It's he!" he cried, and there was a
thrill of excitement In his voice. "Hadn't
we better go on without the horses, Bruce?"

Tho mountaineer shook his head. But
before ho voiced an opinion he got down
from his horse and scanned the sides ot
tho mountains ahead ot them through his
long telescope. Langdon used his double-barrele- d

hunting class. They discovered
nothing,

"He's still in tho creek bottom, an" he's
probably three or four miles ahead." eald
Bnice "We'll ride on a couple o" miles
an' find a place good for the horses. The
grass an' bushes will be dry then."

It was easy to follow Thor's course after
this, for he had hung closo to the creek.
Within threo or four hundred yards of
the great mass of boulders where tho
grizzly had come upon tho tan-face- d cub
was a small copse ot spruce In the heart
of n grassy dip, nnd here the hunters
stripped and hobbled their horses. Twenty
minutes later they had come up cautiously
to the soft carpet of sand where Thor and
Muskwa had become acquainted. The heavy
rain had obliterated the cub's tiny foot-
prints, but tho sand was cut up by the
grizzly's tracks. The packer's teeth gleamed
as he looked at Langdon.

"Ho ain't very far," he whispered.
"Shouldn't wonder if he spent the night
pretty close an' he's mooshlng on Just
ahead of us."

He wet b finger and held it above his
head to get tho wind Ho nooded signi-

ficantly.
"We'd better get up on the slopes," he

said.
They made their way around tho end of

the boulders, holding their guns in readl-ns- s,

and headed for n small coulee that
promised an easy ascent of tho first slope.
At the mouth of this both paused again.
Its bottom was covered with sand, and In
this sand were tho tracks of another bear.
Bruce dropped on his knees.

"It's another grizzly," said Langdon.
"No, It ain't; It's a black," said Bruce

"Jimmy, can't I ever knock Into yo'r head
the difference between a black an" a grizzly
track? This Is the hind foot, an' the heel
Is round. If It was a grizzly it would be
pointed. An' It's too broad an' clubby
f'r a grizzly, an' the claws are too long
fr the length of the foot. It's a black
as plain as the nose on yo'r face'"

"And going our way," raid Langdon.
"Coma on I"

Two hundred yards up the coulee the
bear had climbed out on the slope. Lang
don and Bruce followed. In the thick grass
and hard shale of the first crest of the
slope tho tracks were quickly lost, but
the hunters were not much Interested In
these tracks now. From the height at
which they were traellng they had a
splendid view below, them.

Not once did Bruce take his eyes from
the creek bottom. He knew that It was
down there they would find the grizzly,
and he was Interested In nothing elte Just
at present. Langdon, on the other hand,
was Interested In everything that might
be living or moving about them; every mass
of rock and thicket of thorn htld possibili-
ties for him, and his eyes were questing
the higher ridges and the peaks as well
as their Immediate trail. It was because
of this that he saw something which made
him suddenly grip his companion's arm and
pull him down beside him on the ground.

"Look I" he whispered, stretching out
an arm.

From his kneeling posture Bruce etared
His eyes fairly popped In amazement Not
more than thirty feet above them was a
big rock shaped like a drygoods box, and
protruding from behind the farther side
of this rock was the rear half of a bear.

It was a black bear. Its glossy coat shin-
ing In the sunlight. For a full half minute
Bruce continued to stare. Then be grinned.

"Asleep dead (Jlsep 1 Jimmy, you want
to see some fun?"

He put down his gun and drew out his
long hunting knife. He chuckled softly as
he felt of it keen point.

"If you never saw a bear run yo'r goln'
to see one run now, Jimmy t Ypu stay
beret- -

JJe began crawling siowiy ana quietly
tk lop wirar ikwf" f f--

back, and he was grinning broadly. Therewas undoubtedly going to be a very much
astonished bear racing for the tops of tho
Rocky Mountains In another moment or
two, and between this thought and the pic-tu- re

of Brace's long lank figure snaking Its
way upward foot by foot the humor of the
situation fell'Vipon Langdon. Finally Bruce
reached the rock. The long knife-blad- e

gleamed In the suni then It shot forward
and a half Inch of steel burled Itself In the
bear's rump. What followed In the next
thirty seconds Lnngdon would never for-
get. The bear made no movement Brace
Jabbed again. Still there wn no move-
ment, and at the second thrust Bruce re-
mained as motionless as the rock against
which he was crouching and his mouth was
wide open aa he stared down at Langdon.

"Now, what the devil do you think of
that'" he raid and rose slowly to his feet
"He ain't asleep he's dead I"

Langdon ran up to him. and they went
around the end of the rock. Bruce still
held the knife In his hand and there was
an odd expression in his face a look that
put troubled furrows between his eyes aa
he stood for a moment without speaking.

"I never see anything like that before,"
he said, slowly slipping his knife In Its
sheath "It's a she bear, an' she had cubs-pr- etty

young cubs, too, from the looks o'
her "

"She was after a whistler and under-
mined the rock " added Langdon "Crushed
to death, eh. Bracer'

Bruce nodded.
"I ncter see anything like It before," he

repeated "I've wondered why they didn't
get killed by dlggln' tinder the rocks but
I never see It Wonder where the cubs
are" Boor little devils'"

He was on his knees examining the elead
mother's teats

"She didn't have more'n two mebby
one." ho said, rising. "About three months
old"

"And they'll starve?"
"If there was only one he probably will.

The little cuss had so much milk he didn't
have to forage for himself Cubs is a good
deal like babies you can wean 'em early or

nu ha'f grow 'em on pap An' this Is
what comes of runnln' off an' leaxln' your
babies nlotip." moralized Bruce "If you
ever git married, Jimmy, don't you let yo'r
wife do It Sometlmos th' babies burn up
or break their necks'."

Again ho turned along the creat ot the
slope, his eyes once more searching the
valley, nnd Lnngdon followed a stop behind
him, wondering what had becomo of the
cub

And Muskwa, still slumbering on the
rock ledge with Thor, was dreaming of
tho mother who lay crushed tinder the rock
on the slope, and as he dreamed he whim-
pered softly.

CHAPTER T1TI

Tlin ledge where Thor and Muskwa lay
the first gleams of the morning

sun, and as the sun rose higher the ledge
grew warmer and warmer, and Thor. when
ho nwoke. merely stretched himself nnd
made no effort to rise. After his wounds
and the sapoos oowir and the feast In the
valley he was feeling tremendously fine
nnd comfortable, ajid he was in no very
great haste to leave this golden pool of
sunlight For a long time he looked
steadily and curiously at Muskawa, In
the chill of the night the little cub had
pnuggled up close between tho warmth of
Thor's huge forearms, and still lay there,
whimpering in his babyish way as he
dreamed.

After a time Thor did something that he
had nover been guilty of before he sniffed
gently at the soft little ball between his
paws, and Just once h big flat red tongue
touched the cub's face; and Muskwa, per-
haps still dreaming ot his mother, snuggled
closer.

As little white children have won the
hearts of savages who wero about to slay
them, so Muskwa had come strangely into
the llfo of Thor.

The big grizzly was still puzzled. Not
only was he struggling against an unac-
countable dislike of all cubs in general, but
also against tho flrmly established habits
of ten years of nloneness. Yet he was be-
ginning to comprehend that there wa some-
thing very pleasant nnd compnnlonable In
the nearneas of Muskwa. With the coming
of man a new emotion had entered into his
being perhaps only the spark of an emo-
tion. Until one has enemies and faces
dangers one cannot fully appreciate friend-
ship and It may be that Thor, who now
confronted real enemies and a real danger
for the first time, was beginning to under-
stand what friendship meant. Also, it was
drawing near to his mating season and
about Muskwa was the scent of his mother
And so as Muskwa continued to bask and
dream in thn sunshlno there was a growing
content In Thor.

Ho looked down Into the valley, shimmer-
ing In the wet of the night's rain, and he
saw nothing to rouse discontent ; he, sniffed
the air and it was filled with the unpolluted
swpetness of growing grass, of flowers and
balsam and water fresh from the clouds.

Thor began to lick his wound, nnd it was
this movement that roused Muskwa. The
cub lifted his head. Hn blinked at the sun
for a moment, then rubbed his faco sleepily
with his tiny paw and stood up. Like all
youngsters, he was ready for another day,
in spite of the hardships and toll of the
preceding one.

While Thor still lay restfully looking
down Into the valley Muskwa began in-
vestigating the crevices In the rock wall and
tumbled about among tbe boulders on the
ledge.

From the valley Thor turned his tytn to
the cub. There was curiosity In his attitude
as he watched Muskwa's antics and queer
tumblings among the rocks. Then he rose
cumbrously and shook himself.

For at least Ave minutes he stood look-
ing down into the valley and sniffing the
wind, as motionless as though carven out
of rock. And Muskwa, perking up his little
ears, camo and stood beside him, his sharp
little eyes peering from Thor off Into sunlit
space and then back to Thor again, as if
wondering what was about to happen next

The big grizzly answered the question.
He turned along the rock shelf and began
descending Into the valley Muskwa
tagged behind. Just as he had followed the
day before. The cub felt twice as big and
fully twice as strong as yesterday, and he
no longer was obsessed by that uncom-
fortable yearning for his mother's milk.
Thor had graduated him quickly, and he
was a meat-eat- And he knew they were
returning to where they had feasted last
night

They had descended half the distance of
the slope when the wind brought some-thin- g

to Thor. A d growl rolled
out of him as he stopped for a moment the
thick ruff about bis neck bristling omi-
nously The scent he had caught came
from the direction of his cache, and It was
an odor which he was not In a humor to
tolerate in this particular locality. Strongly
he smelled the presence of another bear.
This would not have excited fhlm under
ordinary conditions, and It would not have
excited him now had the presence been
that of a female bear. But the scent was
that of a r, and it drifted strongly
up a rock-c- ravine that ran straight
down toward the balsam patch in which
he had hidden tho caribou.

Thor stopped to ask himself no questions.
Growling under his breath, he began to de-

scend so swiftly that Muskwa had great
difficulty In keeping up with him. Not
until they came to the edge of the plain
that overlooked the lake nnd the balsams
did they stop. Muskwa's little Jaws hung
open as he panted. Then his ears pricked
forward, he stared, and suddenly every
muscle In his small body became rigid.

Seventy-fiv- e yards below them their
cache was being outraged. The robber was
a huge black bear. He was a splendid out-
law. He was, perhaps, three hundred
pounds lighter than Thor, but he stood
almost as high, and in the sunlight
his coat shone with the velvety gloss of
sable the biggest and boldest bear that
had entered Thor's domain Jn many a day.
He had pulled the caribou carcass from its
hiding-plac- e and wss eating as Thor and
Muskwa looked down on him.

After a moment Muskwa peered up ly

at Thor. "What are we going ta
do?" he seemed to ask. "He's got our dine
tier 1"

Slowly and very deliberately Thor began
olcklne hla way down those last seventy- -
five ysrds. He Kfwsd,to. be a ja'tsmfcwrry
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